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BASECAMP MASAI MARA
Our very own ‘cradle of mankind’

Basecamp Masai Mara is where our story started. Lovingly run by our Maasai staff, this
is as much a home as it is a tourism destination. Here guests become more than visitors,
they become part of the Maasai community. Thanks to our treeplanting efforts, Basecamp Masai Mara has turned into a tree lover’s paradise and a haven for birdlife. Each
morning a symphony of birdsong will wake you up as the sun rises over the world-renowned Masai Mara National Park, home to the greatest gathering of wild animals on
the planet. Maasai Mara is only a short walk away across our private suspension bridge.

OUR RIVERSIDE TENTS
All our tents are fitted with twin or double beds, bio-flush toilets, solar-heated safari showers, and a
private balcony, were you have direct view of the Masai Mara National Reserve. The Family Riverside Tent is the perfect choice for larger groups, or for families travelling with children. The tent has
two separate wings, each featuring a double bed with a shared bathroom area.

A TYPICAL DAY AT BASECAMP MASAI MARA
06:00 Wake-up call with tea or coffee, 06:30 Depart for morning game drive, 09:00 Breakfast,
12:00 Lunch, 14:00 Optional Activity, 15:45 Afternoon tea, 16:00 Depart for afternoon game
drive, 18:00 Sundowners, 19:00 Dinner, stories around the fire place.
HOW TO GET HERE?
Basecamp Masai Mara is located in Masai Mara next to the Talek village on a private
stretch of the Talek River. The camp is accessible by air via the Olkiombo Airstrip, which
is approximately 30 minutes drive from the camp. The domestic flight from Nairobi Wilson Airport to our airstrip takes about 45 minutes. By road it is about 5 hours drive from
Nairobi to Basecamp.
AWARDS & CERTIFICATIONS
Atta Membership / Eco Tourism Gold Rated / Skål Sustainable International award /
Tourism for Tomorrow / Tourism for the future
CONTACT US
www.basecampexplorer.com / kenya@basecampexplorer.com / +254 733 333 909 / 725 279 768

